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RO/CG/OFC/NH-130/57 TO 150/2019-20/16/4G 7- Dated 30.08.2019
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~ qRch3"'l ~ ~1\J1l"jllf l"j;:::;jIC'l<1 Government of India
Ministry of RoadTransport & Highways

Office of the Regional Officer,
NHCampus, Pension Bada,

Raipur, Chhattisgarh - 492 001

Invitation of public comments

Sub: Permission to lay Optical Fiber Cable by from Km. 57.00 to Km. 105.00 section of
NH-103 (Old NH-200) by Mis Bharti Airtel Limited-Reg.

PIU, NHAI, Bilaspur vide letter No.17016/3/2019/PD-BSP/OFC/AIRTELl4093 dated
25.07.2018 forwarded therewith a proposal in this office for permission to lay Optical Fiber
Cable at the locations as mentioned in the above subject.

2. As per Ministry's Circular No. RWINH-33023/29/2015/S&R(R) dated 22.11.2016, the
Highway Administration will make available the proposal seeking permission for utility
services for public comments for 30 days on ground of public interest.

3. In view of the above, the comments of public are invited on captioned proposal and
the same should reach to below mentioned address/Email id till 13.07.2019 beyond which
no comments will be considered.

The Regional Officer,
Regional Office, M/oRT&H
NHCampus, Pension Bada,

Raipur, Chhattisgarh - 492 001
Emailld:eloraipur@rediffmail.com.romorthraipur@gmail.com

4. This is issued with the approval of Highway Administration-cum-Regional Officer,
MoRT&H, Raipur.

~iPri)'
Asstt. Executive Engineer

For Regional Officer
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Copy to:-

(i) Senior Technical Director, NIC, Transport Bhawan, New Delhi - 110001 for uploading
on Ministry's website.

(ii) The Project Director, NHAI, D-61, HIG-1(AKASH), Abhilasha parisar, Behind Hitech
bus stand, Tifra, Bilaspur,(C.G).

(iii) MIs Bharti Airtel Limited, 3rd & 4th floor, scheme no.54, A.B. Road, Metro Tower,
Near Vijay nagar Square, Indore-452010 (M.P).

Asstt. Executive Engineer
For Regional Officer
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Form-A

Form for inviting public comments on the application for relaxation in the
guidelines/norms for access permission to fuel stations, private properties, rest areas
complexes and other such facilities along National Highways

The comments by the general public needs to be given within 60 days (~f uploading the
online application for comments.
r-::-::----,------------------r-------------.---.--

Sl. Item

3.

No.
Details

1. Name of the--personwho IS clesirii1g-t-ogi~e-------
comments

2. Address of the person

f-3_LAI2Pli~.!i.~!l~2.:_ ._.__ .".. __ _._
b) Name of Applicant (who applied-:-to-r---------------l

access permission) I I
c) Details of Application ----------- ------ -------------------1

"-;-----+-::::-::-:--.,,------- ..- -...-.-.-.--.--..-..- ..-- ...-----.---.--- r-.-----------------l
4. Whether the specific permission, if given, - -

shall cause any damage to Highways? If yes,
please give details.

1c5.----j-:WllTih:-::e~tILle=--1-·=--sl-)e-c--:-i-;::fi-c-I-)e-l--Il-li;-s-sl;-·o-n-,-;i~f-g--:-i\-,t-··-,-l,-s--:-h-a-:-II+---------·--····---------......j

adversely affect safety and convenience of
the traffic on the Highways? If yes, please
give the details.

6. Whether specific permission, if givc:n-,-:::st:h=-ali11T---------------~
adversely affect hygiene or cause nuisance
and pollution on the Highways? If yes,
please give the details.~--~==~~~~~-----------~-------------------~

Details of the application for access
permission against which comments are
being given (name of applicant and other
details like site address etc.)


